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A striking illustration of the genus
political bum is W. F. Beaumont. He
claims Monmouth, the beautiful capital
city of Warren countyj as his abiding
place, but occasionally be makes little
incursions into neighboring cities, where
be attempts to palm himself oS as a
statesman of no mean rack. People who
have ever met h m, and tnere are many
who have had thit unpleasant experience,
never eive Mr. I eaumont an opportunity
to renew the foricd acquaintance, if they
see him first. Ilutalat! Mr. Beaumont
has a keen eye and it is difficult to get
toe drop oifhim.

In August, 18 )0, when the Rock Island
county delegates went to Monmouth with
the avowed intention of nominating Ben
T. Cable for c meress, they were ad --

dressed at very frequent intervals by a
person with a glib tongue and a very,
very strong breath. In the open air said
breath would loe its strength in mingling
with the circumambient atmosphere, but
at close quarters indoors it had a blight-
ing effect upon tverybody and everything
it came in contact with. Inquiry reveal-
ed the fact that the sadly ttilicted indi-

vidual was W. F. Beaumont. To the
Cable men Mr. Beaumont was a warm
supporter of the gentleman from Rock
Island, but he would change front when
be met a Xeice advocate. In other
words Mr. Beuu nont exercised great dip-

lomacy in Liu language, and it took a per-

son of great discernment to Cid upon
which side of the political fence Mr.
Beaumout stood. lie was in the con-

vention hall, of course, and watched the
proceedings wit a considerable interest.
Whtn the climax came and Mr. Cable
was nominated n the 10th ballot, the
Rock Island delegates discovered it was
only a few minutes to tr&in time, and
tbev hurried to the depot as quickly as
possible.

The sudden departure of the victors
from the field of battle was a bitter blow
for Mr. Beaumont. He had been smack-
ing his lips in t.n'.icipa'.ion of drinking
1 ,ng and often :o the success of the can-

didate. But h)w ruthlessly were his
hopes dispelled' lie was sad and a woe
begone expression settled over his erst
while radiant face he hadn't tasted his
favorite beverage for a whole hour.

Something must be done and that
quickly," reasoned the forlorn Beaumont,
and buttoning hiB Prince Albert coat
tightly around his Appollo form, he
turned his head.ight toward Rock Island.
It was a night t f terror for the rodentia
along the C., B. fc Q. track between here
and Monmouth. The dawn of day found
Beaumont in Rock Island. He was
thirsty, very, hungry and sore of foot,
but bis adaman .ine cheek was still intact.
From hiB yest pocket he extracted a list
of the delegates to the congressional con
vention, and proceeded to pay them his
compliments m turn. It took him a
couple of day 8 to make the rounds, and
finally some kind hearted soul bought him

a ticket for Monmouth, admonishing him
never to return.

But alas and alack! he is here again.
He still thirsts; his breath is still less

fragrant than the rose, and he is as much
of a nuisance as ever. But, sorry tore-lat- e,

the former love and veneration for
Mr. Cable, so prominently displayed by

the Monmouth freak, has turned appar
ently to an undying hatred. His mission

to Rock Island at this time is for revenge!
reyenge!!

How to wreai the most direful conse
quences to Mr. Cable was the thought

most uppermost in his mind. A happy
idea penetrated bis muddied brain.
The aid of the political enemies of Mr.

Cable should be invoked. He drifted

into the postoice and threw bis arms
rrW.tinn&tf-l- around Boss "Wells as

though he was b long lost brother. When

his mission was disclosed Wells hugged

him in return.
M fripnd " said Wells, "you are a

much abused it.dividual. If I were you

I would exD06- - this man Cable, he has

treated you shamefully.'
"Vm T w 11 be aveneed, but how to

do it. that is tha question."
TThir rnme with me to the Union

office, I will arrange that," said Wells.

They went, and found the Union as

gullible as usual. The heading of the

article reads: "Gratitude How Beau-

mont of Monmouth, compassed Congress

man Cables n jmination and how the

ervice was repaid." Then follows a lot

of slush to the fleet that Beaumont had

secured Mr. Cable's nomination
terwards come to Rock Island

had af- -

nesa was dull st Monmouth, in the hope

at securine employment through air
here: how Mr. Cable

vouit O tuuuw..
had snubbed h m, and finally how Beau

mnnt had in the Armory and hac

stolen a tomato from in front of May's

eTorerv to ease his gnawing Yitals.

as

Beaumont's utatement and the Union's

article are intensely amnsing, to say

th but it is nevertheless passing

trangethata professed reputable jour- -

nal should Beet to injure
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any of our citizens, whether for political
or other reasons, through the representa-
tions of such an irresponsible individual
as this man Beaumont, who is without
standing in his own home or anywhere
else.

.A Complaint.
Complaint has been made by a number

of Rock Island people who attended the
theatre at Davenport Wednesday night of
the lack of accommodation by the Daven-
port & Rock Island Street Railway com-
pany. Tney state they paid double fare
over the bridge to be dumped at the rail-
way tracks at the foot of Twenty-fourt- h

street, while the car proceeded back to
Davenport. It is a fact since the erec-
tion of the viaduct was commenced the
railway company has been obliged to
transfer its passengers at the foot of
Twenty-fourt- h street, and it may have
heen regarded as not worth while to hold
an electric car there to meet the late car
from DaveDport. Under such circum
stances the late Elm street horse car
might be sent ud to meet fhe Davenport
car, or some similar arrangement made,
as there no doubt will be in the future.
Th blame for the oversight is probably
chargeable to one of the undersuperinten- -
dents at the Davenport side who operate?
the bnde line, who is very likely one of
the curiosities the syndicate got when it
parchased the Davenport Central line and
in keeping with the poMcy of that road
has never taken into consideration tie
destination of its passengers after getting
their fares--

Gen. Supt. Schnitger was in the city
this morning and the matter was referred
to him. "I don't see how the neglect oc-

curred" he said, "and it shall receive mv- rf

attention at once. This much you may
safely announce, that it will not occur
asjain . "

Tumor sow's Races.
The following horses will appear in

the races at the track of Riverview Coun-
try club, Moline, tomorrow: Kittie C,
Bob and Jennie Bishop all owned by J.
E. Clifton of Geneseo. in the free for all:
Aturney Eishop owned also by Mr. Ciif
ton; and Cedar owned by S'eve Hoover
of Davenport, and Coe owned by Charles
Hastens of Davenport in the 2:45 class;
Lucy Huff owned by Mr. Day of Gene-
seo, Grace Logan owned by Mr. Anderson
of Geneseo, and Nellie Hoover owned by
Steve Hoover of Dayenport in the race
for 3 year-olds- .

These horses are sure to go and its the
intention of having other attractions
such as 3 minute class and bicycle
race. People should show their appre-
ciations of an effort to have something
going on. Tou will often pay a dollar
to see what you can see for a quarter at
Riverview Country club at 3 p. m.

Elder Head.
Presiding Elder Head returned this

morning from .rike s eas and other
points of interest in Colorado. The Col-

orado Springs Republic and Telegraph
of Sept. 2S, paid Mr. Head the following
compliment:

Presiding Elder Head, of the Central
Illinois conference, preached two power
ful sermons at the First M. E. church
yesterday. He is a splendid pulpit ora-
tor, and her sermons were full of energy.
eloquence and Methodism. The audience
listened witn rapt attention 10 on ever;
word.

Court Callings.
The circuit court is engaged today with

the case of the Western Gruber Marble
company vs. Elizi Robins.

Entries have been made in criminal
cases as follows:

Sclline liquor without license The
People vs. RichBrd Brown, plea of guilty
as to first seven counts; col pros as to
others.

Larceny The People vs. Martin Hig- -
trins and Edward McGill. nol pros.

Assault to kill The People vs. Milton
Colwelj, verdict not guilty.

Kew Bonta to St. Louis.
One fare for the round trip for the St.

Louis fair and Veiled Prophets via R. I
& P. railway. Special train Oct. 6 leaves
RocTt Isiand at 8:10 a. m., arrives at St.
Louis at 6:45 p. m. Tickets on sale Oct.
3 to 10. limited for return Oat. 12. Try
this new route via Peoria and Jackson-
ville. For further information or tickets,
call at depot at foot of Twentieth street.

R. Stockhocsb, G. T. A.

Frograai.
It is very important in this age of vast

material progress that a remedy be pleas-
ing to the taste and to the eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
healthv in its nature and effects. Pos.
sessing these qualities. Syrup of Figs is
the one perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

r2
A SORROW-STRICKE- N HOME.

Laeiaa Adame. Jr., Called Away Last
Bventnc Alter m abort Illaess.

Lucian, eldest son of Judge and
Mrs. Lucian Adams, died last night at 10
o'clock. The boy had been ill since Sun-

day, with bowel troubles, but he was not
considered seriously so until yesterday,
and death when it came was with awful
suddenness. He was 12 yetrs old
July 19 last, and was in the eighth grade
of our public schools, being bright for his
years and a favorite with teachers and
scholars. If sympathy could soothe the
aching hearts of those to whom he had
become one of life's dearest hopes, an en
tire community would offer that consolas
tion.

The funeral will occur from Judge
Adams' residence on Nineteenth street at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Miseries ot Suburban Lire.
Mrs. Suburb You are very late to

night. Supper was ready two hours
ago.

Mr. Suburb Yes, I missed the 5:17
train and had to take the 5:19.

Mrs. S. But that is only two min
utes.

Mr. S. Yes, my dear, but the 5:17
conies straight through, and the 5:19
stops at 173 stations before it gets here.

Good News.

Cautious.
'Til go to him myself," cried the infu-

riated shopl.eeper. "I'll see whether he
won't pay his debts! I'll tell him he's a
rascal, a swindler"

"Father," remarked his more prudent
son, grabbing him by the coat tails,
"don't yon think it would be wiser to
talk that way to him through the tele-
phone?" Fliegende Blatter.

Dramatic Effect.
"Jones produced his new emotional

drama last week, I hear."
"Yes."
"Much success?"
"Wasn't n dry eye in the house when

the curtain went down."
"Indeed!"
"Sure. Wasn't a wet one either."

Washington Star.

Specific Directious.
Butcher How would a saddle of mut-

ton suit you. ma'am?
Miss Batchem Very well, but let it

be a side saddle, because it is for my sis-

ter and myself. Binghamton Republi-
can.

Overheard in the Pack.
"You oughtn't to feel bad," said the

Ace to the altered Three Spot. "It isn't
your fault you've changed."

"But 1 look so like the Deuce." re-

torted the Tray. Truth.

Ton Couldn't Do It Tonrself There.
Photographer Now look pleasant,

please.
Customer It is quite impossible, sir.

I'm a ticket agent in a railroad office.
Yonkers Statesman.

Kctlce to Hembari.
All members of St. Paul lodge No 107,

Knigh's of Pythias, and also the Uniform
Rank, are hereby notified that bead,
quarters have been changed to the 1 O
O. F. hall, where all meetings will be held
hereafter. Trustees.

Cail on E B
and soft coal.

McKown for bard
TeiephoDe 1.198

wood

Home Buildin- g-

AND

--Loan Ass Delation,
ROCK ISLAND..

Office, Rooms 3, 4, 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

Why cot pay the same amount to the Bome
Building and Loan Association each montfl that
you are dot paying for rent, and acquire a home
of your own.

Lians awarded at lowest rates.
Stoca in the firs', series mv be bad upon ap-

plication t3 the Secretary.

Jelly Glasses.
I have a large number of old-fashion- ed

whisky glasses, hold-
ing on an average one-thir- d as
much as a plain half pint tum-
bler. The demand for common
jelly glalses is 60 for in excess
of the visible supply that I
have concluded to offer tbese
tumblers, assorted, at 25 cents
a dozen, while they last. They
are of the very best glaes,
highly polished, useful In many
ways after they are emptied.

G. M. Loosley.
CHIXl, SLABS iD HHPS,

1008 Second Avenue,
Kock Island.

WANTED A position as assistant
a gentleman ; address J. I.

Pottcfflce.

Bouse-s- .
care

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Rrport, Aug. 17, 1889.
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PEORIA
Tinware And Hoohk

1612 second avenue.

Art Store.
Oiik easles, something new.
)ik screens.
Vibunis.
Picture frames.

m

!

ritpe tissue paper is used for all Limit-
of faDcy work.

Ve now have a lartre stock
So. 9 drawing books.

Hall

a

on a

Furnishing Goods.

ISLAND, ILL.
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mention them , Come see-

for :iursfclf.
Watch f.ir our

SPECIAL
fit wiek.

IT.

1703, 1705 Second Ave. 1216.

Etc.

The Fair.

GEORGE KINGSBURY,
Telephone

CARP
Chamber Suits,

Stands,

sTOVE!

GOODS

ANNOUNCEMENT

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

A iine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever S hown atLowest Prices.

nTJOKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

TWOTHINGS!
You. Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. McKann's Celebrate!! Couli Syrup,

The very te?t preparation for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and all lang and
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MA.G-I- C !

for children and adults. Two sizes 10 and 25c.

TWO:
Thomas' Celekatei Kidney and Liver PILLS.

These pills are fist taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and
liver complaint.

TJ7" Because are easier to take, cheaper in prce and tetter
rtsults.

Give None equal them,
mai', raceiut of price, 25 cents bottle.

iuies.

Oin't all.

The proprietor
Made by

CO

and

G. O.

made

Good alike

they give

them trial.
only

will forward them to any by

T. H. THOMAS.
Rock Island

Shoe Sale- Special -
300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Men' Bhoes. Regular Price $3.00; reduced to t2 25
Men'aShoes, " "8 504.00; 2.75'
Men's Shoes. '; "5-0- 5 50; ' " 3.75
Men's Tan Colored Shoes, " 4 00; " 2 89
Ladles' Shoes, .. .. 2 50; ' " . " 1.75.
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes, 8 00; . , " . 2.85
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes, " " 8 50; 2 75
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes, " 4 60:- - " " 8.25

Remember there is only a limited amout of the above bargains, to come early.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe 8tore,

1818 Second Avenue,

.1 t

ROCK

address

111.

Elm Street Store,

2929 Fifth Atmst


